The title com pounds have been studied by n B. i5N , ?iP, 7,Se and 125Te N M R spectroscopy (6 -values, coupling, constants). The 15N relaxation is dominated by l:,N -'H dipolar interactions whereas nuclear screening anisotropy controls the 125Te re laxation.
N uclear m agnetic resonance (N M R ) p aram eters yield im p ortant inform ation on the bonding situation w hen the co-ordination n um ber of p h osphorus in creases from three to four. In am ino-phosphorus com pounds bN N M R data [1] m ay be helpful since both sign and m agnitude of the indirect nuclear spinspin coupling constant depend upon the phosphorus oxidation state and upon the hybridization of p h o s phorus as induced by various su bstituents [2] . F u rth erm o re, N M R data of o th e r nuclei linked to the phosphorus atom m ay provide additional in fo rm a tion in this respect. W e have now studied th ree d e rivatives of tris(dim ethylam ino)phosphine (1) [3] [4] [5] , nam ely the com pounds 4, 5 and 7 by m eans of n B, l5N, 31P, /7Se and 123Te N M r. T he N M R p aram eters are given in the T able to g e th er w ith the data for the o th er com pounds in this series.
The n B , 15N, 31P, 77Se and 125Te N M R spectra were recorded using a B R U K E R W P 200 sp ectro m e ter equipped with a m ultinuclear unit. The I:>N N M R spectra in natural abundance have been o btain ed with broad band decoupling (ca. 2000 scans, pulse angle ca. 18°, acquisition tim e 8 s, con cen trated solu tions in C6D 6 or toluene/C 6D 6).
In the com pounds studied LvN -dipolar in te rac tions dom inate the relaxation of the 1?N nucleus and the resulting negative nuclear O v erh au ser en h an ce m ent factor r| is sufficiently large (Vmax H ow ever, in case of com pound 7 no '''N -resonance could be found using this m eth o d . From the norm al 1:'N { 1H} sp ectru m it was evident th at the l3N reso nance for 7 is b ro ad en ed by partially relaxed scalar coupling LvN -P -n B, indicating a shortening of T 2( 1:,N ). C onsidering this and the fairly long delay tim e in the refocused IN E P T pulse sequence owing to the small value 2/ ( I5N H ) it is u n d erstan d ab le th at the p o larization tran sfer is ineffective. This also ex plains o u r failure to obtain good results w ith the D E P T sequence [6 c] for which the delay tim es are even longer.
The line w idth of the 125T e resonance of com pound 5 was found to be 85 ± 5 H z at 28 °C. T he m easu re m ent was re p e a te d at a field strength B0 of 2.11 T (JE O L FX 90Q ) and a line w idth of 20 ± 3 H z was observed. T h ese observations strongly suggest th a t at both field stren g th s the 125Te relaxation rate is d o m i nated by n u clear screening anisotropy: this process depends on B02 and the ratio of the line w idths (4.25) is close to th e ratio of the values for Bc2 (4.90). In co n trast the tellu riu m relaxation in dim ethyltelluride was found to be d o m in ated entirely by spin-rotation interaction at B 0 = 2.11 T and at B0 = 5.86 T [7] .
T he linew idth of the 77Se resonance (4.7 T ) in co m pound 4 is only ca. 4 H z. C om parison w ith line w idth d ata o b ta in ed at B0 = 2.11 T are n ot m ean in g ful because th e position of the 77Se resonance is sig nificantly affected by small changes in the probe tem p eratu re .
A positive sign has been found for '/ ( 31P I5N ) in co m pound 1 [3] (the red u ced coupling constant >K(31P 15N ) = 4 • jr /h • '/ ( 31P 15N ) • ( y^N^'P ) ) -1 is negative ow ing to the negative sign of y(isN)). T here are increasingly positive co n trib u tio n s to 'K (31P 1:,N) startin g from com pound 1 to 7, 5, 4, 3, 2, 6. A ssu m ing the d o m inance of the Ferm i contact term [8] the p attern of th e values I/ ( 31P 1;'N ) can be explained qualitatively in term s of increasing s-electron density in the P -N b o nd. Strongly electronegative groups X (O , S, N R ) are expected to induce g reater s-character in the P -N bo n d as co m p ared to the m ore elec tropositive an d readily polarizable groups X (B H 3, Se, T e). In ad d itio n to these effects negative co n tributions to 'K (31P 1:,N) can be attrib u ted to the p re sence of th e lone electron pairs at the nitrogen atom s.
In co n trast to 'K (31P 13C) [9] th e increase in the co ord in atio n n u m b e r of ph o sp h o ru s from th ree to four does n o t necessarily involve a positive sign of 1K (31P l3N ). H o w ev er, the m easu rem en t of V (31P 15N) Notizen bond is greatly affected by different groups X. T h ere and d 77Se (4) fit the lin ear relationship observed for appears to be a crude relationship betw een cV''P and the isotropic shielding o f both nuclei [16] . 7(31P 15N ) which m ight be im proved if the screening constant of the P nucleus w ere corrected for the j owe thanks to the D eutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft shielding effect exerted by heavy nuclei like teland to the Fonds der Chem ischen Industrie for support of lurium [10] . this work.
